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REFACE.

OST travellers that favour the world with
their obferyations on foreign countries, endea-

r to foften the edge of criticifm by declaring, that

Y had orginally no intentions of appearing in print,
were betrayed into the prefs by the importunities

heir friends. This excufe feldom anfwers the end ;
when any eflential defed raifes the indignation
the reader, as fevere a fentence is paffedlupon
ftraggler decoyed into the literary walk, as upon
moft avowed voluntary trefpafíer. Iíhall therefore
very ingenuous, and acknowledge,l that when I
out upon my Spaniíh journey, Ihad thoughts

\u25a0liad¡mblifliing my
earneft deíire

remarksB

of pbrfuing
on that I

a track almoíl un-



trodden by travellers, that Imight know how great

a degree of credit was due to the accounts already
given. In my plan of enquiry,

of the foiljB
an exaét inveftiga-

cultivation, government, commerce5

\u25a0kingdom, was to be the grand
what Iwas more confident of

and manners of that
primary objed ; but

my flrength in, and what Iown Ifound more fuit-
to my inclinations, was the ftudy of its antiqui-able

the Moorifh : in that une, my.own
eye and labour were fufficient helps to enable me to

colled intereíting materials for a publication.

ties,

The travels through Spain that have appeared
(are either oíd and obfolete, confequently

in

print, in

many refpe¿t& unfit to convey a proper idea of its

prefent ftate ;or only relations of a paíTage through
particular provinces, where the authors had neither
time ñor opportunity to procure much information.

Not being under any reftraint in point of time y.
being furniíhed with letters, and every thing neceffary
for rendering the tour eafy, and my ftay in the towns

agreeable and inftrucHve, with a, fufíiciení knówledge
of the language, Ihad íome reafon to hope Imight



accompliíh my purpofe, with fatisfa&ion to myfelf, and
utility to the public. How far Ihave fucceeded, is
fubmitted to the judgment of the candid reader ; at

leaft fome little indulgence is due to me for having con-

tributed my mite, however infignificant, to the com-
mon ílock of topographical knowledge ;which of late
years has been fo prodigiouíly increafed by accumu-
lated imports from all parts of the globe. There is
but one merit Iíníiftupon, that of a fteady adherence
to Veracity, as far as Iwas able to difcern Truth from
Falfehood. Imay be detected in many miftakes ;be-
caufe a foreigner muft often be expofed to receive
pardal accounts of things from the natives, who have
an intereft in hiding the nakednefs of their countryr
and in exaggerating its advantages ; but Iílialfl
be deteded in a wilful perveríion of the truthl

never

be-
ing as free from prejudices of all kinds as moít
men.

Many things in my prívate!
following íheets are almoft exad copies, were not

deemed proper for the public infpedion ;\u25a0.. as there
are many trifling occurrences that fillup a letter very

letters, of whichi the



agreeably, but when printed become ridiculous. The

additions made to the correfpondence confift chiefly

of the hiftorical, commercial, and literary parts ;which

Idrew from the moft efteemed Spaniíh authors, from

laúd from books in the publie
Irefearches Iwas much aíTiíled by

fome manufcripts,
braries. In thefe

the Reverend Mr.R. Waddilove,
Iwill

chaplain to the Bri-

excufeB;whoTTnope^^H
him this flight acknowledgment.
tiíll my making

Ihave been very particular in whatever regardsHH
hiftory and architedure of the Moors, as thofel
fubjeds not yet worn thread-bare :with the helpor
the prints, Ihope to give the curious a fatisfadory
idea of their manner of building, diftributing and

the
are

adorning public edifices. The Alhambra of Granada is

an unique, and its excellent prefervation affords an op-
portunity of íludying all the detail of their defigns and
ornatnents.

Ican anfwer for the exadnefs of the drawings ;
never took the liberty of adding or retrenching a

for the fake of improving the beauty orfingíe object"B
harmony of the landfcape.



Not to multiply notes and references in the body of
the work,Ithought proper to give at the beginning, a
Chronological Table of the Kings of Spain ;Tables of
weights, coins, and meafures ;and an Itinerary of our
route, with the number of hours it requires to perfora*
each ftage.

A Chr. g*-
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C HR0N0L0G1CAL TABLE of the KlNGS of SP AIN.

439 before Chrift,
Invaded by the Carthaginians

Conquered by the Romans soS before Chrift.

Conquered by the Goths 409 after Chrift

712'after Chrift.Invaded by the Saracens

KIN G S O F

irías and León. Caftille. Aragón. Navarre. Portugal. Saracens.

Pelayo
Favita
Alfonfo
Froila
Aurelio
Silo

755 Abdoulrahman

Mauregat
Bemiudo
AlfonfoII.

78S Hiífem
795 Hachem

822 Abdoulrahman
853 Mahomet
886 Almundar
888 AbdallahRamiro

Ordono
AlfonfoIII.

Garcias Ximenes
880 Fortun

Garcías
Ordoáo II.
Froila II.
Alfonfo IV,

905 Sancho
925 Garcias II.
97oSancho Abarca
994 Garcias III.

912 Abdoulrahman
961 Alhacan
976 Hiflera


